
which they bed exi 
gentlemen opposite w 

, promised to avoid tuoli 
1 there would he aa mote money etpewded ( 

_» or wu flower*, for pi ware tripe sod thin 
I that sort, tut they had no sooner got into o« 

they fell into the evils they so stoutly c 
(Applause ) He would rote against t

"mt'SeROCHE moved the adjournment of t 
, which was carried.
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Friday, Fob. 27.
The Speaker took the chair at 3 p m. 
SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.
Mr. DEROCHE said that he had ia- 
ded to have spoken, in continuatioo of 

i debate on the motion to go into Com. 
littee of Supply, but as it had bean 

ged on both sides of the House to 
I no more time at this late period of 

he session but to proceed with the buri- 
i of the House, he declined to addreen 

i House, (Hear).
The amendment reducing the estimates 
■ his Honour’s trip by 3350, and upon 
hich so much discussion took plaoe, wan 

i put and carried on the following 
‘ i :—Yeas, 54 ; nays, 25.

I Yus—Appleby, Awrey, Badgerow, BaUantyue, 
gaiter, Bishop. Bltnrd, Bonfldd, Caldwell, Cha

in, Chisholm, Crooks, Deroche, Dry dew, Pw- 
Fleld, Frsser, Freeman, Oibson (HuronX 1

■on (Hamilton), Graham, Harcourt, Hardy, 
awley, Hay, Hunter. Laldlaw, Li vingt ton, Lyon,

* »y, McKim, McLaughlin, McMahon, Mack,
Mowat, Murray, Naim, Notion, Pardee, 

m, Paxton, Pack, Robineoi (CardwellX- 
» (Kent), Rosa, Sinclair, Springer, Striker, 

raters, Walter worth, Widdifitid, Wood—54.
Nats—Baker, Baakervide, Bell, Boulter, Broder,

" d vin, Creighton, French, Her kin. Lauder, Laos, 
rag, Mscmsster, Meredith, Merrick, Met jails, 

Bonk, Morgen, Morris, Near, Parkhill, Richard- 
an, Roeevear, Wigle—25.
The motion to go into Committee of Sup- 

Ay, as amended, was then passed, and the 
louse went into Committee accordingly— 
in the Supplementary Estimates—Mr. 
Sinclair in the chair.

Upon the item of $3.500, for the Ontario 
cheol of Art, being put,
Mr MEREDITH drew attention to the 

irity between the grante to this school 
nd the London School of Art, the latter 
ily getting $500. He certainly though*, 

the grant to London should be in- 
led to $750 or $1,000.

The item passed.
Mr. MEREDITH expressed pleasure 

rith the item of $20.000 for the relief of 
he distress in Ireland, and asked to whom, 
he sum should be sent.

Mr. WOOD replied that -it wss the in- 
ration of the Government to send it to 
he Mention House fund.

HIS HONOUR’S TRIP.
On the item for the Lient.-Governor’* 

office,
Mr. BELL moved in amendment that 

item be referred back with inetruo-
_ to strike out $800 for the salary of _
Sciai Secretary and to reduce the sum 

I contingencies to $500.
Mr. MEREDITH in speaking to the 

ndment took occasion to refer to the 
nt trip of his Honour the Lieut,-Gçyv 

In criticising the expenditure on 
occasion, he said that if it had been 

i proper one his Honour should not have 
i asked to pay any portion of it and if 
as not a proper one the Government 

he responsible for it. His Honour 
l no control over any of the expenditure __ 
nected with the trip, and no language 

I was strong enough to characterise the con- 
Iduct of any one who, under the cireum- 
I stances, attempted to make a target of his 
I Honour at which to direct attack* on such 
I expenditure. He (Mr. Meredith) bad every 
I respect for the office of Lieut -Governor,
I but he had yet to learn that it was 
loot the duty of the representatives of the 
I people to criticise public expenditure and to 
| hold the Government responsible for it. 

attempt had been made to evade the 
to by a reference to the Chicot* trip,

| Which occurred some years ago. The Op- 
rition replied that the expenditure on 

I that trip was justifiable, and that if it was 
I not justifiable it would afford no excuse for 
|the Government in the present inatano* 
He apprehended, however, that there was 

parallel between the two cases. The 
ora trip was determined upon after due 
» to the people’s representatives ; was 
nted to by both sides of the House, and 

rss taken part in by both aides. It was 
"zed as having been in thé publie 
, by both political parties. On the 

i of the expedition, resolutions were 
l by inch prominent Reformers aa 

I Messrs. Sinclair and McKellar and others,
I endorsing the expenditure. On the other 
■hand there was nothing to Indicate tint*
I the recent trip was in the public service, 
"he Government, moreover, did not 
ome down to the House and ask for 

appropriation. Before the trip of 
|the Governor-General to Manitoba was 

sken, the Dominion Government 
ok an appropriation of $8,000 for the 

, and upon that occasion Mr. Uart- 
bt said he had brought the statement 
i in deference to the wishes of the 

hen opposition. He thought, therefore, 
hat the" constitutional practice in regard 
) this matter had been well established, 

l that unless some grave publie necee- 
j arose, such expenditures should not 

i incurred without the previous appro ba
in and consent of Parliament. The Gov- 
ament would not undertake to say that 

i this instance any public necessity had 
In 1878 a trip of the same kind,

_ i not of the same magnitude, was 
ndertaken to Thunder Bay, and a pro- 

i was then made that the trip would 
i repeated, and it looked as if the Gov.

nt wished to establish the practice 
! charging these trips against the public 

exchequer. He wished it well understood 
that the issue was not whether $360 too 

|much had been spent in luxuries. The 
nd taken by the Opposition 

■was that the whole expenditure was 
■altogether unnecessary, and that it to 
| desirable the sanction of the House should 

have been obtained. In order to 
i on record the position of the Opposd- 
j he moved an amendment to the 
ndment to the following effect :—That 

ti House, while prepared to assent to all 
1 reasonable appropriations for this ur- 
oe, does not approve of the expenditure 

I of the public funds of this Province for 
Inch a purpose to which the $6,400 asked 
I for the Lieut.-Governor's trip to the 

Ïorth-West was devoted, and is of the 
I opinion that the expenditure of snob sum 
I without the authority of this House, under 

lstances, was unwarranted and 
^justifiable. (Cheers.)

I House divided on the amendment 
the amendment with the following

. Messrs. Baker, Basfcervills, Bell, Boulter, 
', Calvin, Creighton, French, Hsrkln, Ken, r, Lees, Long, Meredith, Merrick, lUteedi, 
Morgan, Morris, Herr, PsrkhUL Richard»», 
ion (Hastings), Roeevear, Toolej, White,

revs—Memn. Applti)y,_AwTey,
Dryden, 

' Hsw-,on (Hamilton), Graham, Haroooit, Hi

sat. Haim, Notion, Pardee, Patterson. Paxton, 
Robinson (Cardwell), Robinson (Kent), Rob-

___ (Halton), Roes, Sinclair, Springer, Strike,
Vetera, Watterworth, Widdifitid, Wood, Young—

Mr. ROSS then moved, in amendment 
i the amendment, a resolution expressing 
prove! of the recent trip of his Honor, 
view of the importance of assuming 

mesrion of our newly-acquired territory, 
nd asserting that it is in accordance with 

■the practice followed under previous Gov- 
nts, but adding that in future it 

be undesirable for the public sat
ure to be charged with any outlay 

irituous liquors on such official trips. 
: MEREDITH said he wanted It 
I that he had objected to the expendi

ture on this trip from the commenoenrat 
’ the session, as would be seen on refer- 

i to his remarks on the Speech frees the

Mr. ROSS' amendment was then 
nd carried on the same division.
The item was then concurred in. 
The House adjourned at midnight, 

( Continued on Fifth Page.)

A Paris despatch says four < 
Austrian and several F rend 

1 from Lombardy aa <

A Paris despatch says a Prusei 
arrested while taking 

in redoubt. He

IB BIDBBLM BDTCIBT.
Continuation of the Preliminary 

Inquiry at London.

WILLIAM DONNELLY’S EVIDENCE.

rtve of tbs Accused Discharged.

London, Fob. 28.—The Donnelly ease 
mas resumed before Squires Patera and 
fisher. The Court was crowded. A 
certificate from Dr. Sutton to the effect 
that Va Donnelly was too ill to be pre
sent was handed in. The first witness 
called was

County Constable Pope. He deposed as 
follows:—I am a county constable, and 
had a warrant placed in my hands for the 
arrest of James Carroll and the two 
Mahers on Thursday, the day following 
the murder. Constable Hodge and I went 
to execute it on Carroll, whom we found 
on the Roman line, going east. He was 
between the Donnelly homestead and 
Maher’s house. .• He said he was wanted by 
the Chief in Lucan to help work up the 
murder ease. He asked to be allowed to 
go home and change his clothes. He went 
home with him, and changed his clothing, 
which occupied ten minutes. 8 At the house 
of the Mahers, Carroll went up stairs, 
took off his boots, and changed his shirt 
and pants. He had a dark coat on when 
he eamd out. I asked him when we came 
down whether he had his handcuffs, and 
he said " Yes." We were not in his bed
room, and had not at that time a warrant 
to arrest him. We did not want to let 
him know he was being arrested. He 
same along willingly, although he seemed 
to be very much (tightened, changing his 
eoloar from paleness to redness at times.

To Mr. Mo Mahon—I got the warrant 
from the Cnief of Polio# in Luoan on 
Thursday. I got it about noon. He gave 
the warrant to Hodge and I, and hots of 
us went after Carroll. We overtook him 
near Maher’s, about five milee and a half 
from Lucan. He wee going down to 
Maher’s, and I believe he had been past 
the old Donnelly plane. I did not ask 
him whether he had been up looking at 
the ruins. He knew we were constables.
I don't know whether he took it that we 
wanted him to ferret out the murder, but 
thought so. While at Maher’s, I believe I 
ssid that the Chief was getting men all 
over the country to look np the murder. 
Hodge spoke to him, too, about the mur
der and other things. Hedge said, “This 
is aa awful affair, Jim,” and Jim said, 
‘‘ Y a* it is.” Hodge said, "You’re just 
the man to work this up, living right 
here,” but I cannot say what the reply 
was. I don’t know whether I heard it, or 
whether I have forgotten it. I got no in
structions to listen to what Carroll said, 
or what I was to say. I think I 
said, “ Jim, this is s pretty bad affair.
1 wonder who oould have done it.” 
He slid it was a kind of mysterious affair 
to him. I am positive about the question 
and answer. When I went to the Mahers 
I siw the old man, 'Mrs. Maher and a 
stranger to me. I saw him in Luoan after
wards, and found ont he was a police of
ficer from Saginaw. I did not enquire as 
to his nine, but understood he was some 
relation to Mrs. Maher. Carroll told me 
he was Mu. Maher’s brother or oousin. I 
forget the name. The rest of the family 
were there except James Mahar, junior. 
When we want into Maher’s house, he told 
the people in the house that he was going 
in to change his clothes before going to 
Lacan. Hodge and I remainea down
stairs. I thought he believed all we told 
him. Be went out into the beck kitohu, 
and after CAffing the oldest girl out, Mrs. 
Maher also went out. The girl afterwirda 
went upstairs, and brought down e cellar. 
Carroll also went upstairs. A few mo
ments afterwards Hodge, Carroll and I 
got into the sleigh, but after go
ing a good distance from Mahers, 
yean* reeley and another young mm 
get In, and rode to Luoan with us. 
I was sitting behind with Carroll. I thought 
Cstroll was a constable, and he would have 
sense enough to bring hi* handcuffs with 
him when going on a mission of that kind.
I wouldn’t be positive whether Shea was 
there or not. I had a warrant for the old 
gentleman and the bov, and did not want 
to excite suspicion. We were in the yard 
at Mahers in the act of leaving when we 
spoke to Carroll. The stranger was asked 
by Maher and Carroll to get in and ride up, 
but he said, *’ No, I'll go up by and by." 
The stranger wee in the house when we 
started, and the sleigh was towards the 
door. Maher was inside standing at the 
door, and the stranger was at the door. 
The trousers Carroll had on when arrested 
were smooth and darker in oolour than 
young Maher’s, and his boots were inside 
his trousers, and I oduld see but a portion 
of the knee. When I searched him in 
Lucan, and did not fUfd the handcuffs, I 

nothing. Hodge said nothing to Car- 
roll shout the handcuffs. I was surprised 
that he dii not have his handcuffs with 
him.

Mart Thommos, sworn—I am the wife 
of William Thompson, and live in Bid- 
dolph on the Roman line. Tfrat is the 
tame line on which the Dentally house wee 
located. It is about a quarter of a mile 
from the Donne'lys. There is no house 
between ours and the Donnellys’. Their 
house could be seen from ours plainly. I 
am acquainted with Jas. Carroll and his 
brother William. William was working 
st our plaoe and lived there. He slept up- 
•toirs. There is este bedroom on the south 
■de of the boom, end two on the east. 
Where Carroll slept there is only one win
dow, which looked out upon the Donnelly 
house. The bed was in the north-east 
corner of the room, and the heed was to
wards the north. On the night of the 
murder, James Carroll and Bill Carroll 
slept in that room together. I attended to 
the rooms of the house myself and changed 
the linen of the bedrooms on the Saturday 

•previous. There were two pillow-cases ami 
» sheet changed. The young men went to 
had bstween nine and tee o’clock, both 
going at nearly the same time. I went to 
bed a little afterwards with my husband. 
There was no one else in the house. My 
hnsbend sud I slept in the back room down 
stairs. The stairs are in the north 
corner. [Here a diagram was shown 
witness, and several rooms pointed out.] 
Witness continued—The attic was all In 
one, with one window opposite the bed. 
My bedroom was not looked, and ia never 
looked. I recollect the Chief of Police 
coming to our house on the Saturday fed 
lowing the murder. I had a conversation 
with him, but did not aooompeny him to 
Carroll’s room on the oooaeion of his first 
visit. On another day, I want with him 
t° Carroll’s room, and showed him the bed. 
1 recollect showing the Chief the sheets I 
took off the bed. I had not changed them 
when he osme on the following Saturday. 
1 did not tell the Chief that our bedroom 
soar was shut ou the night of the mnrder. 
I don’t know what I told him. If I told 
nia so, I don’t remember it. If I did tall 

», it would not be the troth. Wm. 
1 comptoa is the ‘'boss.” He is the one I 
referred to when I used that term. The

hose” sometimes deeps soundly. I 
Vn'* think I told the Chief that he 
V*Pt soundly. Tne “ boas ” was swske 
scent eleven o’clock, but I might have 
*°ld the Chief that he was not awake 
Siring the night. I know at least that he 
**• awake then. The window of our room 
“°ks to the week I saw the fire In the 
®crning, after daylight, but I oao’t say 
“cw long afterwards The "hoes" sew ft 
. ’vhsn he got up to gght the fire. He
“a there was a fire up the rood, and I got
P *nd looked out of the kitchen window.

K® h°n»» was blaring some. When the 
In- V* ,,,w kis neighbour’s house burn- 

ht the «re and went out to the 
neiofc He dld 8= over to help hie 
“cighbonrs. He called the Carrolls before
ktTfir? rtebleî- ThTdid„“?t e
the “ k n1 e™8" Jamu Carroll hoard
did notT “y there *“ • fire> knt I 
Carmn\ih,v wiut he said. I saw James

•rroll do nothing but eat his breakfu* I

got up a little after Carroll osme down, end 
while I was making the breakfast, 
Carroll was in the kitchen. He said 
it was" “kind of hard, on 
stormy morning like this, to have 
house to go in.” That is all I recollect 
him saying. Nobody proposed to go 
down, and see what had happened at the 
Doanellys, although they are next neigh
bours. William Carroll said it was a 
hard morning for the Donnellys to go to 
Gran ton, and that they must be at 
Whalen’s, because he oould not see any 
of them about the fire. I don't mind 
whether Jim wes looking out of the win
dow or not. I did not see anyone abaut 
the fire until between eight and nine. 
1 heard of the murder about ten o'olook in 
the morning, when the ssholars osme 
home. My little sister Julia Carroll first 
told me of the murder. She sometimes 
fives with me, but was not there 
that night, Bill Csrroll was with me 
at the barn when the girl told about the 
mnrder. "Boss” had gone to Exeter 
before we heard of the murder. He did 
not go down to the house to see about the 

iorder, but turned his book en it, and 
went to Exeter. After we Heard about 
the murder, the Chief of Polio# oame to 
our plaoe to search. The witness then 
went on to detail the operations of the 
Chief and his subordinates while st her 
»l*oe, as has already been given in The 
\iail. She also minutely described the 

house, and said that on the morning after 
the murder, Carroll's boots were in the 
spot she had seen them before going to 
bed. There was fresh snow on the ground, 
but no tracks about. The general tenor 
of her evidence was to show that no one 
oould have left the house without her 
knowledge. *

The lut withees’ husband was called, 
and his evidence was devoted to a 
description of the doings of the 
Vigilanoe Committee, ef which he wu 
• member. He described It u an in
formal affair without any recognized head. 
He signed the book ef enrolment In the 
lobby of the ohnroh, the priest having in
vited all to do so from the pulpit.

At six o’clock the Court adjourned till 
to-morrow.

ADMITTED TO RAIL.
Mr. McMahon applied for the discharge 

of thou against whom the Crown had no 
evidence.

The Crown Attorney refused to dis
charge, but allowed several of the prisoners 
to go on bail.

The following prisoners were then ad
mitted to bail ia the sum of $2,000 eaoh:— 
Patrick Ryder, er., Patrick Ryder, jr., 
Ju. Maher, sr., Ju Maher, jr., Wm. Car- 
roll, Wm. Shea and Mary Maher.

London, Feb. 27.—The examination be
fore the Magistrate» of the persons charged 
with being concerned in the Donnelly 
massacre wu continued to-day. The first 
witness called wss

Wm. Thompson, who had been on the 
stand at the adjournment yesterday. He 
wu cross-examined by Mr. McMahon, 
and said—I have lived about twelve years 
u a farmer on the property I now ooonpy. 
I have not spoken to the Donnellys for six 
or seven years. I had no intercourse 
further than exchanging salutations, owing 
to the manner in which they treated me at 
the time of my marriage. The Vigilance 
Committee wu for the purpose of discover
ing anything that wu stolA, and for no 
other purpose that I know of. 77m book 
that wu open at the church, everybody who 
liked could sign. It wu open to the entire 
parish, but I did not take notice who had 
signed or who signed while I wu there. 
The prisoner Wm. Carroll hu been work
ing for me since lut July. James Carroll 
wu in the habit of oomiug to my hone* to 
•?e his brother. He had slept at my house 
a Bight every ROW and then, in addition to 
the two weeks he wu there between 
Christmu and the time of the murder. 
He slept ua stairs in the same bed with 
hie brother. There wu no ceiling above 
the lower fleur, nothing but the wide 
boards, which toogusd and grooved. Some 
of them, however, were sprung up and 
loue. I cent uy hew long the house had 
been built, but should think five or six 
years before I went there. The boards 
would be pretty dry, A small piece wu 
burnt where the stovepipe peered through 
the loft, and on the occasion ef the fire seme 
of the hoards wars loosened. The stove
pipe hole is about a foot and a half from 
the north wall where Carroll slept, and 
any one getting out of bed weald require 
to peu around the stovepipe. I do not 
think from my knowledge of the bouse 
that any one oould have got flown that 
stairway, and out of the house without 
my knowing it. After I lit the fire, I 
opened the kitchen doer south and went 
out at the deor. There were no tracks 
that I oould see. I did not notion any 
snow about the door inside. Sometimes 
snow would drift in under the door, and 
I uw no traoka of say one coming in. 
James Carroll’s boots were in the kitchen 
that morning, bat I did not see him pat 
them on. He placed his boots between 
the ki token stove and the wall, along with 
my boo ta, and others were there, 
too, in the morning. I out uy 
whether I uw -William Carroll or not 
ia the morning. I remember folding up 
the curtains of the upstairs window when 
the Chief wu there, and also that he aUed 
me to get a light, owing to the darkueu. I 
out uy whether the corner of 
the curtain had been lifted before or 
not. The door leading from the ki token 
to the main part of the house will only 
open half way. That door wu shut. On 
the night ef the murder, my bedroom floor 
wu open, and remained opu all the time. 
The Chief, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Phair, Mr. 
Pskriok Donnelly ami another gentleman, 
whom they said wu a reporter, were dis
tributed abut the houu. I .ou’t tell ex
actly, because throe or four were asking 
me questions at eno* and I may have mis
understood the Chief’s question, and he 
may have misunderstood my answer. I 
did not go to bed at half-put right, and 
did not gat up at half-put raven, therefore 
I oould not have said so. It wu snowing 
whu I got np. There is a door leading 
up the stairs, which I think James Cartel! 
closed whu he wu going up. There are 
two steps leading up to that door. Any
one who went eat of the main kitchen 
door would have to oome down stairs, go 
arouad a table, paw my bedroom door, and 
opu the door leading to the kltohen. Wil
liam Carroll oame down u usual the morn
ing of the murder.

To Mr. Hulohioson.—I went out by the 
kitchen door whu I got up, and it wu 
mowing at that tiqse. H any person had 
been out, I don’t know that the snow 
would have covered the tracks. I had no 
occasion to look for tracks. It had ben 
mowing a good deal during the night, and 
it wu still snowing when I went out The 
mow had not drifted into thp kitchen that 
I know of during the sight, and I did hot 
look to ua if there were uy tracks’ ia the 
ki tehee. I never thought of doing so, and 
there might have bam a wet spot in the 
kltohm without me noticing it. Fire was 
left in the stove whm we went to bed, ana 
the kitchen should be warm all sight. I 
did not aka Carroll's bsoti in the kltohen 
after he took them aflf at night. I paid no 
attention to that matter. A white ootton 
curtain ud white ootton blinds were on 
the window up-etaire, having hem hang 
these since before Christmu. They worn 
hinging there whu the Chief oame, and I 
remember somebody asking me to roll 
book the ouiMfarMt |iibtpi. I did not 
know that Mr. Payne, the reporter, took 
notu of whst I said in the House. ' Thau 
questions were put to me in the largest 
room of the asm building. It might 
have been the Chief who put the question 
to me. I know the Chief whu I eu him, 
and recognise the man who wu at my 
houu to be the Chief. I do not 
reoolleet raying to the Chief that 
the reason I had heard nothing 
of the fir* wu because my wife 
and I had slept to eouridly. I da 
not reoolleet saying that I had slept 
soundly, and, therefore, did not hear or 
see ths fire. It it about four hundred sore 
lets from my houu to Maher’s, b raides 

length of my own farm. I know 
wr Connolly, the parish priest. The

church to on the Romm line near ths Proof 
line, and we are all in the habit of going 
there. I have newer heard Father Con
nolly speak the DoJnellys’ name in ohnroh 
to the but of my knowledge. I never 
heard him speak openly of the Donnelly 
family. I have heard him speak of 
troubles, but he never mentioned names. I 
don’t remember the purport of hie words

Mr. McMahon—Father Connelly ia not 
here charged with anything. •

Witness—I never heard Father Connolly 
ourse the Donnelly family, but have heard 
him speak of a family understood to bo the 
Donnellys. He wu alluding to depreda- 
tiens, but I can’t uy what he said. He 
wu not approving of their oondnot. It 
wu a speech he wu making to the con
gregation, and he wu not speaking cheer
fully of them. I can’t toll what he uid of 
the family. I swear I oan’t remember it.

Mr. McMahon—He wu not speaking of 
the Donnellys.

Witness—I might think only in my own 
mind that he wu referring to the Don
nellys, but I don't remember what he said. 
Father Connolly spoke of thou things, u Won 
they were attributed to his parishioners. 
Nearly every Sunday he had something to 
say on aooonnt of the numerous outrages, 
on any Sunday I was there. I never heard 
Father Connolly ourse or denounce them 
to my knowledge. I never heard him men
tion their names.

Mr. McMahon—Nor the Crown oan’t 
bring a man to swear that he did.

Witness—N wu with a view to stop
ping thru outrages that this Committee 
wu. formed.

Jambs Febly, sworn—I live in tito 
Township of Biddulph, and was acquainted 
with the Donnelly family. I wu at old 
Mr. Donnelly’s houu on the night of the 
murder, and wu'in the kitchen. This wu 
after dark. I uw Mrs. Donnelly, Thomas 
Donnelly and Bridget Donnelly. I re
mained there about half an hour, tilling.
I heard some one talking, who, to the best 
of my opinion, wu old Mr. Donnelly. He 
wu speaking to somebody. After leaving 
the Donnellys, I went to Mr. Whalen’s, 
nearly opposite, and uw my brother 
William, Bridget MoLaoghlin and Jatnu 
McLaughlin. I stayed there about half an 
hear, more or leu, and then went home, 
about three-quarters of a mile away. I 
passed Thompson’s houu on my way home, 
and also the eohoel-houee. I raw some 
people below the school house ; to 
the but of my opinion, about 
throe. They were standing. I oame 
upon them at Thompson’s gate. They 
were James Carroll and James Ryder. I 
oan’t uy whether the third person wu 
there or not James Ryder had a cap on. 
Carroll had on a hat, but I oan’t uy what 
kind of clothes, They were of dark oolour.
I got home about 9 o’clock. Bridget and 
Jane MoLaoghlin were with me. 1 recol
lect going to Lucan one of the days of the 
Ryder trial, and uw James Carroll. He 
wu talking about the Donnellys, He said 
the society were going to put them down 
one way or another, fie told me to shun 
them. I don’t know whether he said the 
Donnellys or Tom Donnelly.

To Mr MoMahen—I walked home from 
Whalen’s with the two Mies McLaughlin».
I did not call at their houu. Mc
Laughlin’» la the next hundred 
acres to Thompson-’». Carroll and .Tames 
Ryder were at Thompson's gate. I swear 
to Ryder because I wu close enough to ue 
his featuru. I wu at old Mr. Donnelly's 
for half an hour, at Whalen’s for half au 
hour, and it would be between half-put 
eight and nine o’clock when I saw Carroll 
and Ryder at Thempeon’s gate. I did not 
notice whether Carroll went into Thomp
son’s houu or not. I could not uy 
whether they were inside or outside of the 
gate-poets. Thompson's gate wu open.
I stopped talking to the McLaughlin girls 
for a few minutes at their gate. Carroll 
said the Donnellys had a bad name, and if 
he went with them he would also get a bad 
name. When he spoke about putting 
down the Donnellys, he uid them or any 
others who were doing this bad work. 1 
oould net ray whether my brother William 
belonged to this Vigilance Committee or 
not. I did net. They uy William does.
I am positive as to the identity of Carroll.

Mrs. Thompson, re-called—I reoolleet 
when the Chief wu at our houu the first 
time. He uked me some questions. I do 
not remember telling him tirai James Car- 
roll had not slept at my Muse on the 
night after the murder. I do not reoollwt 
him asking me ths question. I eould not 
hare told him anything else than Mat he 
did sleep there, without telling a lie.

Patrick Kjshpe, sworn—I five in lid- 
dolph, on the sixth oeneusion, near Ju. 
Maher’s, and about half a nail* from 
Ryder’s. I recollect the murder, and re
member seeing one of the Ryders the night 
of the murder between half-past mine ud 
ten o’olook. It wu Patriot Ryder. I 
uw him while I wu standing at our own 
gate. He wu going towards his own 
houu on horsebaok. Me wu carrying 
something, but I oould not uy 
what it wu. It teemed to be tied up in a 
white doth, and I considered it wu a gun.
He wu coming from the north, and going 
home. I did not "apeak te him. I live 
about a mile north of the Donnellys, and 
Ryder Uvu between. I knew McLaugh
lin, and he lives eut of our plaoe. Ryder 
wu ooming along the road in front of our

To Mr. MoMahoa—I live on the sixth 
Young Ryder wu on horubaek, 

going southward. I wu an the west ride 
of the road, and had just oome home at 
that time. I had bun at Robert Keefe’s, 
who Uvu south of us. Martin McLaugh
lin Uvu on the eighth and ninth oonou- 
sions of the sixth line. One part of the 
gun wu under hie coe* the other part 
hanging down. The home wu walking quite 
■tow, hat I oould not swear what he had 
in his hand. I couldn’t uy what it wu 
oevsred with. It wu something white. 
It wu net dark, but I required to get 
oloee to see whs it wu. I aid net speak 
to him, nor did he speak to me. The 
Ryders and I are on speaking terms. He 
kept his head down, u though he didn’t 
want to be known. I uw about two fut 
of this white thing, pert of which I think 
wu under hie coat. I tm certain had it 
bun outride of his cost, I should have 
seen the rut of it. It would be ten or fit- 
teen minutes from Rebt, Keefe’s plaoe to 
my gate. I noticed Ryder about fifteen 
rods before he oame np to me. Mther’t 
houu fronts eu the same concession u that 
on whiok I live. It would be a little lew 
than a quarter of a mile ffom Maher’s house 
to mine. I cannot uy where Ryder oame 
out on the road. The portion of ths thing 
I saw wu round* end about the eiu of the 
muzzle of a gun. I oould not uy. but 
think he had a raddle. I thought he had 
from the way he wu sitting on the hone. 
Kwfe and myself were wondering what it 
wu he had in hie hand. Neither of us 
oould make out what it wu. I teld Keefe 
I thought they were going to shoot the 
country, and were getting their faction to
gether. I need to speak to the Ryders. I 
lost passed the time of day, but I have net 
bun en visiting tenu with them for the 
last year or w. We were always friends 
with them. I remember when old Pat 
Ryder’s barns and grain were bum* I 
wu net at home. I wu at a wedding at 
Robert Keefe’s, about half a mil* from 
Ryder’s. The fire eocurred new day
light. The party were dancing
whu the fire broke on* I
did not go to Ryder’s and assist to put out 
the fires, w I was afraid. I did not belong 
to the Vigilanoe Committu. I never joined 
It. I «think I wu never uked to join. I 
told Robert Keefe what I thought it wu 
Ryder had, and he wondered where he 
had been. I do not know whether Robert 
Kufe said it wu a stick. He said he 
thought it wu a gun that Ryder carried. 
It did not take us long in discussing 
whether it WU a gun or stick. I cannot 
remember who wu the first person I told 
about Ryder having a gun. Kwfe spoke 
to his father, James Keefe, and told him 
what he thought it wu en the next day. 
His father also met Ryder, and thought 
it wu a sword, something tong 
hanging down by the bone's side 
that ha earrled. Did not want ta have 
anything te do with the Vigilance Com
mittee, u I always thought it would oome 
to a bad end like this. I eannet remember

when I first 
what the 
uw the

I did not knew 
femed for/ I never 

ohnroh. I did not

ret thought Iaiïl. .
know the book wu there. I do not go to 
ohnroh very often. After the Committee 
wu formed, I dqnot mind hearing Father 
Connolly speaking about the book and the 
bad folks who were committing the depre-

Robsrt Donnelly said he wu a son of 
James Donnelly, deceased. He wes at 8* 
Thomu on the night of the murder. He 
heard of the murder on Wednesday. He 
oame home about two o'olook on Friday 
afternoon, and went to Mr. Connors’, in 
Lacan. He went to the mine on Saturday. 
The boy John Connors went with witness 
Joseph Whalen oame over while witness 
wu there. He went there to see where 
they were murdered. He did not make 
any search round the plaoe to find any
thing then. On the 12th or 13th of the 
month, he accidentally found the stick 
(produced) near hie father’s houu. He 
found it about ten rods from the houu in 
the field north of the houu, in the direc
tion of the sohool-houu and in the 
direction of his brother William’s. He 
wu engaged in driving some cattle 
to James Keefe’s from the old homestead 
when he found i* It wu about half way 
between the sohool-houu and the gate.

Cross-examined by Mr. MoMahon—The 
school-house is on the north corner of the 
fifty urea of the homestead. A short time 
before a portion of the lot wu enclosed u 
a mtplay ground for the eohooL The fence by the arm, and placed him. about a foot 
wu an ordinary one. The stick wu found towards witneu' room. She uid " Oh. 
about half-way between the school fence
and hie father’s house, about seventy fut 
from the fence. Both- ends of the stick 
look u though they had been eM for a 
long time. One ride of the stick wu wet 
The stink is -just shout the height of a 
baseball club. Witneu had lot been liv
ing at home for the put twenty-one months. 
He hid bun away and oame home on the 
9th December. He thought the stains on 
the stick were blood. He wu at Mr. Mo- 
Oroth’s on Wednesday of this week with 
Detective Phair. About four or five 
o’olook in the evening he found a pair 
at overshoes there in a manure 
hup. James McGrath assisted to 
find fluo, Witneu did not think Mo- 
Grath knew they were there. He thought 
he wu above suspicion. He went because 
Phair uked him. He had no idea what 
they were going there for.

Constable William Hodrins, of Luoan, 
sworn, said he wu well acquainted with 
James Carroll, who is a constable also. A 
short time ago he lent Carroll a pair of 
handcuffs. He lent them to him the day 
after Ryder’s burning. He thought he had 
no handcuffs of his own. The reason he 
borrowed them wu because he wu going 
to make an arrest for the burning. They 
were returned by a younger brother of 
Carrol on the day after the fnueral. At 
the time of the murder, the handcuffs had 
not been returned.

Cross-examined—Carroll wu in the habit 
of borrowing the handcuffs from witneu. 
He bad owned them four or five year», and 
carried them around with him. He usually 
carried them in the breast pocket. They 
have several times been damp with sweat. 
He thought he uked Carroll if he wanted 
them. The handcuffs produced are the 
same. They were brighter when lent to 
Cairull than they are now. He examined 
the handouffa when he got them home. 
From a rough calculation, he thought they 
were about in the ume condition u when 
he loaned them. They bear no traces of 
sand-paper having bun used upon them.

William Donnelly wu the next witneu 
called, but again failed to answer to his 
name, and the Court adjourned until ten 
o’olook to-morrow morning at the Court 
Houu.

The aix male prisoners and Mr* Maher 
were again allowed to be released en bail, 
whieh wu promptly furnished.

London, Feb. 28—The Court room hu 
been crowded to suffocation all du, Wil
liam Donnelly bring on the stand. He 
wu allowed to rit while giving his evidence, 
"bring ntill weak from the offset of his re- 
cent illness. The prisoners, contrary te 
the listless indifference they have hitherto 
effected, were ell attention while he wu 
giving his testimony, and their faces be
tokened ume anxiety u to what he would 
say, and whom he would criminate. Being

=
to witness. He 

trad known James Ryder since he wu 
born, ud Kennedy u long u he eould re
member, He is witness’ brother-in-law. 
Jam vs Carroll he had only known for two 
or thru year* Witneu said he wu too 
well acquainted with James Carroll, u a 
year ago lut October 14th he began and 
had been dragging them all around 
the oounty, ana rinoe he had

appointed constable he had 
carrying on the same tactics. He 
had arrested one of witneu’ brothers upon 
a charge upon which he had previously 
been acquitted by four magistrates.

wae a very had feeling on the part 
af CarroU towards witness, ud he showed 
thle feeling every ehuee he oould get. A 
yew ago the 14th of hut October, he had 
witneu, hla mother, father, ud other 
members of the family arrested. Ken- 

*!”med *5 80 around with CarroU 
aU the time, and went to witneu’ father’s 
houu with CarroU to search. Kennedy 
and witness had been bad friends ever 
■ino* he married his sister. They had a 
quarrel one day in Lacan. Sinoe then they 
hu always been bad friend* When wit
ness uw the partiu outside, his wife said 
she would get up whether she wu shot or 
not, u John wu choking with the blood in 
his mouth. She then got up ud lit a light. 
Witneu ia also weU acquainted with 
Jamu Ryder’s voice. He knew his father 
before he wu married. His wife went 
into the kitchen with the lamp, took John

William Donnelly raid he resided at 
Whalen’s Corners, Tewuhlp of Biddulph. 
He was the eldest living son of the late 
Jamu DonneUy. He wu married. He 
recollected the night that his brother John 
and his father were hilled. He wu at 
heme that nigh* Himself, hla wife, young 
Jamu Kufe, ud his father-in-law, John 
Kennedy, seaior, were in the houu that 
nigh* James Keifs stayed until eleven 
o’olook. John Kennedy left about dark. 
Martin Hogu and his brother John Don
nelly stayed in the houu that nigh* John 
earns about dark, ud brought the money 
ud harneu te get the cutter, aa he 
wanted to attend at Gram ton the next 
day with his father to be present 
et the Ryder trial It wu half-past 
twelve whu he wound the cloek that 
nigh* Witneu showed Martin and John 
their bed. Martin wanted to go to Mr. 
Markin's houu to sleep, u he wu going 
to thrash there next day, John said to 
him “ Markon hu a luge family. They 
will all be ia bed now, and you had better 
stay." Witness’ wife went to bed before 
twelve. The thru mu ut up talking 
about the Vigilance Committee. At abut 
half-put itwo witneu wu awakened by 
John ooming eut ef hie room, through 
witneu’, to the kitehen. He spoke to wit- 
neu as he wu going through his
The path from the gate to the kitchen door 
wu olou by John's bedroom, so that he 
would hear anybody oomiug in that way 
quicker than witness would. [A diagram 
of the houu wu here huded to the wit
ness, who explained the several positions.] 
As John went through witneu’ rout, 
he said, “I wonder who it is halloaing 
' fire ’ ud rapping at the kitohu 
door.” When John opened the kitohu 
door, before the outer door wu opened, 
witneu heard ume one hallooing •' Fire, 
fire, opu the door, Will." Witness heard 
the dear opened, and immediately heard 
two shots fired in rapid suooeraion. John 
fell baok against the door going out of 
witneu’ bedroom into the kitohu. His 
head fell against the jamb ef the doer. 
The distance of the door from the kitchen 
door ia abut uvea feet. As he fell, he 
said "Will, Will, I am shot ; may the 
Lord have mercy on my tool.” fHogsn 
said to witneu, " Keep quiet, or we will 
be all killed. It's you they wu*” Hogu 
had got out of bed by this time, end wu 
standing insids his own bedroom near the 
dur that oame into witness' room. Im
mediately afterwards witneu heard uvu 
•hots fired in front of the house, more in 
the direction of the by gate. The shots 
sounded like revolver shot* ud were 
fired Immediately after eaoh other. Wit- 
neu wu satisfied at the time that it wu 
uvu shots. The two shot* that were 
fired at John had a very loud report, ud 
were fired almost together. He oould 
just distinguish the two shots. They ap
peared te have been fired olou to the 
kitohu dur, u the smell of the powder 
oame into witness’ rum. Ho did not get 
out of bed, u his bed wu right under the 
dur at the front of the house. The top 
put of this dur is of glass, ud had he get 
ut of bad he would have had to pa* be
tween a heating stove and- the grass door. 
The next thing witness did wu to turn 
the corner of the blind ud look u* He 
uw John Kennedy, Jamu Carroll, and 
Jamu By du there. [This definite state
ment caused à sensation in Court ] They 
were partly in front of the houu. Ken
nedy wu standing right by the glau 
dur, within two or thru fut of 
the door, at the spot marked in 
the diagram prodpoad. Jamu CarroU "and 
Jamu Ryder were standing at the spot 
marked in the diagram, abut nine feet 
from the window. Witneu uw three 
mu standing neu the gate. Witneu 
thought it wu Wm. Carroll, Michael 
Henan, and Patrick Rydu, jr. He 
wuld not aweu to them. The big mu 
appeared to have something arouqd him. 
Witneu swore positively to Kennedy, Je* 
CarroU, ud Jamu Ryder. These three

room. She said “Oh, 
Lord, he’s dying.” By this time Hogan 
got out ud drew him into witneu’ rum. 
Witness’ wife got a pieu of blessed esudle 
and Martin Hogan held it in hla Bud until 
he died. He died in abut five minutes. 
Witneu remained in bed daring this time. 
Hogu uid if they fund out it wasn’t wit- 
ora» they had shot, they would ume 
baok, and kill him ud them too. He told 
him to keep quiet in bed, and not uy a 
word. Witneu whispered to his wife to 
see what time it wu whu the shooting 
ooourred. She looked at the oluk, and 
raid it wu half-past two. Witneu did 
not took ut of the window again 
till four o'olook. It wu dark 
then, ud still snowing. At the time 
witneu uw Kennedy ud the other* it 
waa pretty light • It wu u light u it wu 
at fire o'clock, m he oould see » pump 
about fifteu rods away. Che reason it wu 
•o light wu because there was uow on 
ths ground, and it seemed pretty olear. 
At four o’clock it wu uowing and oludy. 
Witneu got ut of bed a little before day- 
light. During the night John's body wu 
in witneu’ bedroom, new the door of his 
bedroom. He had been drawn into the 
room. He wu quite dead. It wu not 
clear daylight when witneu got up. His 
wife and Hogu were in the same room. 
His wife wut into the kitchen ud put on 
a fir* It wu whu they uid he wu 
dead his wife looked at the elook ; that 
wu about five minutes after he wu shot. 
It then wuted a minute or two to 2.30. 
Up to the time he got up he did not look 
at John. When witneu got up, he opued 
the kitchen dur, ud luked at the tracks 
outside the kitchen dur. There is about 
six feet of roof projecting over the doer, 
and the snow had not Mown in under 
the* Outside the kitohu dur were 
the tracks of a pair of buts ud a pair 
of overshoes. He uw the tracks in 
the mow. There wu anew there previous 
to that nigh* and no fresh anow had fallu 
there that night. One of the buta that 
had no overshoes on had dipped abut 
throe fut in towards the home. The 
buta were long ud broad. The overshoes 
ware luge and apparently old, from the 
onfcs in the sole. Outride of the porch the 
tracks were filled up He oould see the 
footprints all around. He oould not see 
what they were made by. The trayk from 
the overshoes wut acre* to the big gate 
going away. The tracks of the luge buts 
wut around the Iront of the houu, olou 
by the houu acrou the front of the lot. 
There were other traoka all over tira gar
den into the two stable* The iron bar 
Wu taken down, ud wu standing against 
the door of the stallion's stable in the 
morning. The fork wu taken away from 
the grey mare's stable, ud thrown into 
the dung-heap. There were no tracks to 
where John’» pony wu. She wu in a 
track shed. There were tracks all over Mr. 
Walker’s garden, to the north of witneu’ ;

in Mr. Marken’s field bekind 
the stable. There were traoka all around 
the houu, to every window in the houa* 
with the exception of the kitohu window, 
immediately opposite the spot where John 
wu ako* The window is : 
over the bullet hole in the wall

immediately
It ap

peared from the tracks that the anow had 
been pretty much trampled down all round. 
Tracks had alaedwu made to the kitohu 
dur ud window of Mr. Blackwell’s house, 
two feet south of his houu. Before look
ing at thou traoka, witneu wut ud 
called Mu BlaokwelL He had on his 

sad ran down stairs whu he called 
Hogu ud witneu ud Btookwell 

examined the tracks together. Witness 
went ud got the pony and wut down to 
Jamu Kufe’* a neighbour, who Uvu 
close on three-quarters of a mile from 
witness. He railed him up and told him 
what had happened ud who he raw. 
Kufe told him not to speak of ft until he 
got Phair and Murphy fin* Witneu rode 
back without waiting for him. He uw a 
large number of traoka in the road, u if a 
crowd had gone towards Katie’s houu. 
The tracks did not go u far u Keefe’s 
houa* They went abut half way to 
Kufe’* He oould not see whether these 

» made in going to 
coming from his houu. Wi

traced the tracks u far u the two town 
lino*- He drew a plu of the roads there. 
He raw two treeke leave the crowd ud go 
u along the town line in the direction of 
Maher1* The remainder of the tracks con
tinued u the town line bet weu Blanchard 
ud Osborne to the first oonoesiion rond, 
running eff it in Osborn* He traced the 
traoka about twelve rods on the line lead
ing up to Keefe's house, where they 
stopped. Up te that point there appeared 
to be a great number of track» ; not within 
nearly half a mile af Keefe’s houu. There 

■ tons track by itself continued on to 
lefe’s. This track wu covered up a great 

deal more by the uow than the others. 
Blackwell uked witneu whether he had 
sun the fire, ud told him that there wu 
one on the Roman line somewhere during 
the nigh* Witneu intended going over 
to tell his father about John being sho* 
ud Whu Blackwell showed the direction 
in which the fire wu over some low tree* 
witneu wu satisfied that it wu there, and 
told him that he wu satisfied they had 
not heard the worst of it ye* Witneu then 
asked John Walker to drive over ud 

s if there wu anything the matter 
with them, and if they were all right to 
toll them John wu shot He took his 
outtor ud John’s pony and wut ever. 
Witneu told Mr. Nelson, the store-keeper, 

rly in the morning, of what had nap- 
pened, ud he said he heard nothing during 
the nigh* The store is abut twelve rode 
from witneu’ houu. Walker’s ia abut 
sixty or seventy fut from witneu’ houa* 
Witneu waited at home until Walker got 
baok. He rame baok ud told witneu that 
the houu wu burned down, ud all their 
bodies were there burnt. Whu witneu 
got ut of bed he examined John’s breut, 
ud eounted twenty-nine holes in the left 
breut. The most of the holes were just 
over the lung. The collar-bone wu faroki 
ud pro trading. There was a slight wound 
■a the forehead, which witneu took to 
have been caused whu he fell against the 
door. The bullet wut through the wooden 
walasoot, ud witneu wut around ud 
chopped away the boards on the outside, 
ud found the bullet lying on the rill 
under the north window - of the kitehen. 
He thought hie wife ud Mrs. Blackwell 
were present when he found the bulle* 
They were on the inside, running an iron 
rod through the bullet hole, directing wit
neu where to ohop. Witneu kept the 
bullet, ud gave it to the Chief of Poliee, 
marking it before he gava It to hie* He 
marked it with a knife, ud wuld know it 
again. He did not examine John’s body, 
because there wu a lot of women round. 
Hie wife picked up a pieu of paper near 
John’s body. It wu a large pieo* and 
had the appearance of having been fired

from a sho* gun. The pi sees, whu put 
together, would rayer a piece u large u 
hie hud. He oould teM from the reading 
u it that it wu a piece of the Catko’ic 
Record. It bad blood on R, which witness 
took to be John’s blood. The edges ap- 
pesred u if a «bot bad gone through It. 
He told hia wife to put it ia the glass case, 
and the next morning hs put it in an en- 
vriop* and kept it uhtil he gave it to the 
Chiirf. At this «tag* the Court adjourned 
until two odock for lundi.

Armuroo* sitting.
The Court resumed at two o’olook.
William Donnelly, wntinuitig—The 

bullet produced is the one he found. He 
idutified it by the mark upon it, which 
he made whu he gave it to tne Chief. He 
found the bullet abut ten o’olook. He 
sent Jamu Kufe to Luoan to notify the 
coroner ud telegraph his friends. He re
mained at his houu all the day. Probably 
one hundred ud fifty persons were there 
during the day. About five e’olook in the 
evening, a reporter, ud shortly after, two 
constables named Moore ud -Brown, oame 
and brought a team and coffin to take the 
body into Luoan. The body was jet in 
the coffin in the same condition that it wu 
whu John died. Witneu went to Luoan 
in the vehicle behind that containing the 
body. The body wu taken ne town 
at first, ud either the Chief or Dr. Hoe- 
sack gave directions to have the body taken 
to Mr. O'Connor'* Witness then wut to 
McLean's tavern with the Chief, ud re
mained there until between eight ud nine 
o’olook. There wu a poet-mortem examin
ation of the body that nigh* Dr. Flook 
made the postmortem in the presence of» 
witneu. Deceased’s lungs were filled with 
holes and three ribs were broken. The 
shots were smaller than buckshot, some
thing like dnekaho* The doctor was- 
unable te find all the shot* There wu a 
bullet wound in the right groin. The bul
let did not go straight through. It wut 
a little to the lef* It wu u inward 
riant. Only himself and wife occupied the 
bouse. They Were generally the only per- 
sons m i* He ud hie wife occupied the 
room in which John slept until a short time 
before the mnrder. It Is three miles and 
twenty rode from witneu’ houu to hia 
father1* He wu on the best ef terms 
with Martin MoLachlan until this Society 
wu formed. He never spoke to witneu 
rinoe it wu formed, so he did not tell 
him. He knew nothing abut the Socriqty 
except hearsay. He wu never asked to 
join, ud kept his father from joining.

Crou-examined by Mr. MaoMahon— 
Martin Hogu came to his place between 
eight ud nine o’olook that night. He 
proposed to go home just u Keefe got up 
to go home. Witneu and John induoed 
him to stay. He nt up until half-put 
twelve. Witness, Hogan, John and Keefe 
ware sitting in the kitchen. James Keefe 
ud witneu were splitting wood in the 
woodshed when Hogu oame first. It wu 
nothing unusual for them to sit up until 
that time. Whu witneu showed John 
ud Hogu to their bedroom, he spread a 
new buffalo robe over the bed. There 
wu a lot of plaster off the railing, John 
said there was plenty of fresh ur. The 
door between the two bedrooms wu shut. 
It ia usually kept ihu* There whs a fire 
in the kitchen. There wu sufficient coal 
to start a fire when hia wife got up. When 
witneu wut into bed, hs uked his wife to 
>u»h over to the other side of the bed. She 
augbuand said she wu not going to 
warm hia side of the bed for him. 
(Laughter.) He thro put a stick in the 
stove ud got into bed. The stove is a 
small ue, ud there wu a nice fire in i* 
His wile did not uy uything about it 
being a raid night. Witness thought he 
laid abed about half u hour before he 
wut to sleep. The first witness heard of 
John wu whu he heard him running to 
the dora. When he next raw him he had 
two shirts on. After John epued the door, 
and had got into the kitohu witneu oould 
hear the rapping at the door. It is a door 

th glau panels. He heard them rail 
“Fir* fire.” They called several times. 
He oould not eay he heard hie brother 
opu the door. The whole transaction 
did ut take more thu five or 
six seconds. He wu shot Immediately 
after the door wu opened. They did not 
call " Fire, fire" after the shots were fired. 
It wu immediately after the shot wu 
fired witneu called to Martin Hogu, ud 
said to him, Martin, get up. Before he re
plied, witness heard the small shots. Ho
gu answered, “ Keep quiet, or we’ll all 
be sho* It’s you they wut.” He heard 
Martin MoLaehlin’a voies before uy shots 
were fired at all. He did ne* hear it after. 
He oan’t uy how far It is from hie bed
room to the kitohu door. They were 
kicking or rattling at the dora. They 
made a good deal of noiu. He oould not 
say how many people ware rapping. He 
oould not tell whether they were rapping 
with their hands or kicking i* He con
sidered it wu a rap at the door, or a kick 
at it with the toe of a boo* Whu John 
opued the door, he heard Mclrachlin’e 
vrioe ray “ Fir* fire, open the door, Will,” 
ud jJokn replied “ Who’s there ?” ud 
James Ryder's voice replied “Fir* 
opu the door, Will.” It ia only 
a few feet from witness' bed-room 
door to the kltohen door. He recognised 
Ryder'» voice more by his speaking wi* 
neu’ name thu uything else. If he had 
not spoku witness’ name, he would Lnot 
have recognized i* Jamu Ryder usually 
called him WilL Most people called him

Cripple.” The clergyman railed bins so 
In the ohnroh. Witneu considered Mo- 
Lachlu a good friend util he joined the 
committee. He had nothing to ray against 
him, though he had used him unfairly 
the Committee wu formed. He thought 
he had agood reputation in the neighbour
hood. He never heard uything egainsi 
him. The Committee wu framed aom< 
time last summer. He oould not remem
ber the exact time. The first thing wi* 
neu heard about the Committee was whu 
he heard that Me priest had spoken about 
it from-the altar. He did not au the book 
in the ohnroh. He never wut to ohnroh 
all the summer after that. Witness' 
father told him he thought he 
would join the Committee immedi
ately after the priut spoke of i* 
He uid he would join it for fur people 
would uy he wu afraid to do ao. He uid 
if he did not join it would be thought they 
were guilty of the orimee laid to them and 
would join on that account. He did not 
know whether he bad been uked to join. 
Witneu persuaded him not to, and told 
hia father that there were mu who had 
joined that society whe would not hesitate 
to do anything to drive them ont of Bid
dulph. The first thing they would do 
would be to and steal something and 
hide it over their premise* then would 
oome the search for the stolen artiolu, and 
thu they would be aeqt to the peniten 
tiary for i* Hia father oame to that con
clusion and did not join. He believed that 
there were some very decent - men in the 
Committee. There were rings within 
rings. He first heard of MoLaehlin join
ing shortly after its formation. He uw 
him at Morley’a funeral. He spoke to him 
and he would not answer. He did not 
refer to Martin MoLeohlin u one who 
would not hesitate to do anything. He 
met MoLaehlin afterwards, and he did not 
•peak to witneu. To beiefuaed onoe wu 
uosgh. Witness wu standing (raising his 
waggon by whu he woald not speak. On the 
night of the murder witneu did not look 
out of the window after John wu shot, u 
if ho had, they oould have seen him through 
the window. Before bis wife got np wi* 
neu heard CarroU uy something. It wu 
either “ what’s next,” or “ what's bee*” 
He wu thu speaking to Ryder and Ken
nedy. There ware also ume words from 
the partiu outride the fence, but he 
ooulda’t tell what they were. There wu 
a reply to Carroll’s question, “ what's 
next," or "what's best" Kennedy laid 
" brother-in-law ia easy at las*” Kennedy 
used to oall witneu “brother-in-law” 
whu he wuted to make fun of him in a 
crowd. Witneu wu satisfied from what 
wu uid that It wu him they thought 
they had sho* Whu Kennedy would be 
laughing and swearing at him in a crowd, 
he would always eay " brother-in-law.” At 
the time witneu heard Kennedy’s answer, 
he wu etUl looking rat of tile window. 
He only turned baok just a tittle

corser ef the blind. It wu a ootton Mid 
His wife took the light rat Into the kitohu* 
Ho oould how other voioea just behind the 
gate at the first time, when John wss opu- 
mg the kitohu dora, u they railed “ fir* 
fire, open the door, WilL" It wu raid 
more thu once by two partiu. The 
voioee were those of Martin McUughlin 
and James Ryder. It wu their voices, to 
the but of witness’ knowledge ud belief. 
He bed known Martin McLaughlin u long 
u he bed known uyone. He wu raised 
on the next lot but one to him. He dis
tinguished his voice without any hésita-

The orou-exkmination further elicited 
the fut that witneu did not tell Hogu 
whom he recognized because Hogu told 
him to keep what he knew to himself. He 
a*80 did not tell Blackwell, because there 
wee » good deal of the woman about 
him. He oould not hup a secret. He 
had bun on bed terms with the Ken
nedy! sinoe - his marriage to Kennedy’s 
sister. Michael Heenan, Pat Ryder, Jamu 
Ryder, James CarroU, John Kennedy and 
Martin MoLnughliu were arrested on in
formation furnished to the police by the 
witness. He first told James Kufe the 
names of the partira. The rest of his 
evidence wu nearly confirmatory of what 
he had already sworn to, and his story wu 
not In the leut degree shaken by the 
searching cross-examination to which he 
—as subjected.

At the clou of William Donnelly’s evi
dence, James Maher, sr., James Maher, 
jr., Mrs.-Maher, James O’Shea and Pat 
Ryder, sr., were discharged, ud bail wu 
aeotpted for William Carroll ud Pat 
Ryder, jr. *

The Court thu adjourned till 10 o’clock 
on Monday morning.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Mr. John Blair, of Onslow, whose death 
we chronicled a few days ago, wu born on 
Feb. 3rd, 1793 ; married Feb. 3rd, 1814, 
and died Feb. 3rd, 1880.—Truro Sun.

A Sydney paper uya there ia a lady in 
Cape Breton, nineteen years of age, who is 
only 36i inches high, ud who, besides her 
usual clothing, has to wear u ulster to 
turn the scales at 40 pounds. *

John A. Macdonald, aged 22, of Bridge- 
ville, Piotra oounty, N.S., ud George E. 
Rolf* aged 25, of Maitlud, Huto county, 
N.8., were killed by u accident in a silver 
mine at Havland Flat, California, on the 
19th ul*

While Mr. Angus McCallum, u old 
mu, who lives alone one a half miles wut 
of Avon, Township of South Dorchester, 
wu away from home for a few day* hia 
hourt wu entered, ud $320 in cash, ud 
notes to the value of $240, stolen.

A oAcert in aid of the Church of Eng
land wu given on Tuesday evening, at 
which Miss Stevens, of Dunn ville, rang. 
Her singing wu much admired, drawing 
forth repeated encore». The acting of 
Misses Lattimon and Scholfield and Messrs. 
Hay ud Carter wu deserving of the ap- 
pieuse it received.

Mr. W. R. Bavitt hu about completed ■ 
the decorating of the new MaUnic Hall,
S* Thomas. The hall is one of the finest 
In the Province, and will probably be dedi
cated about the 15th March, when Mr. J.
A. Henderson, LL.D., Q.C., Grand Muter 
of Cm ad* will take part, usisted by 
several Grand Lodge officers.

Ship Marathon, Whit* which strived at 
Su Francisco, 10th inst., reports that on 
December 2nd, Robert Woodrow, *n native 
of St. John, aged eighteu years, fell from 
aloft to the deck, and was instantly killed. 
The young mu alluded to wu a un of 
Jamu Woodrow, Esq, assistant post
muter of St. John, ud his father's first 
notification ef his un’s death wu on read
ing the above in the New York Herald.

The Detroit Free Prtn makes the fol
lowing observation " The Toronto Globe 
adds a new horror to the Lu ou tragedy by 
the pictures it publiahuof the psrticiputo 
in the affair. These utonisl " 
are wood-cuts in all the’term i 
probably hacked out 
Biddulph by ume one not very hudy 
with the hatehe* If the prisoners now 
confined in London ever get free, they will 
no doubt institute immediate proceedings 
against the Globe.

Diphtheria hu committed terrible rav
ages in Studholm parish. Kings oounty, 
N.B., during the winter ud fall Sinoe 
September Set these have bun fourteen 
deaths in this pariah, the greater part of 
which were from diphtheria. Mr. Hamil
ton B. Grindon lost four boys from diph
theria within the put four weeks, the 
lut death oecuring on the 19th ins* Mr. 
Russell Parker lost a daughter of 14 years, 
ud Mr. Samuel Taylor also a daughter 
during the put week. Other members of 
these families are down with the disease.

An old resident of Mount Fores* Mr.
P. Diokun, sr., departed this life at the 
age of 68, on Wednesday morning lut. 
Mr. Dickson wu bom at Batkoot, Scot- 
lud, in December, 1811, ud emigrated to 
Canada from Falkirk, Scotlud, accom
panied by hia wife ud uvu children. 
He rattled in the Green Settlemen* Town
ship of Garafraxa, near Fergus, ud there 
remained until 1868, when he moved to 
Mount Forest, ud commenced business sa 
a baker. This he un tinned until a f«r 
yean ago, whu he retired from active 
work.

CoL Cbu. Drary, a brother of Mr. 
W. C. Drury, Registrar of Deeds in ud 
for the city ud county of S* John, died 
on Sunday morning at 6 30 of paralysis of 
the heart. CoL Drury wu a well-known 
reeidut in the neighbourhood of this city, 
ud wu highly respected. Hi* duth wu 
•uddu, for although he wu u old man. 
being in hie 75th year, he wu compara
tively hale ud hearty. He was for some 
time Provincial aide-de-camp, ud fra 
mu? y earn previous to 1854 held the office 
of Registrar of Deeds. In agricultural 
matters he evinced a warm interra* which 
wu especially strengthened in hia old age, 
ud he wu ue of the foremost ud moat 
interested members of the S* John Agri
cultural Society.

SEIZURE OF A STILL.
Arrest eta Vreaefc Canadian and Capture 

ef a Ceuplete mutinies Apparat».
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—About twelve o’clock 

lut night Inspector Borrodale made a 
raid on u illicit still. The place visited 
wu the residence of a French Canadiu 
named MarshalPLamont, a farmer in the 
township of Uleuouter, lot 12 in the 7 th 
con., bet weu Taylorville ud Eutmu’e 
Springs. It wu tSn o'clock when Mr. 
Borrodale left the city, accompanied by 
Detective Groulx, and they reached the- 
houu of Lemon* They aroused the in
mates ud after a parley with them were 
admitted. Lament ud his wife were the 
only partiu within, ud they were con
siderably put out at being disturbed 
by the midnight visitors. On the 
remisu being searched, » complete 
istitiing apparatus wu found in the attic, 

the building being a story ud a half. 
Some forty or fifty gallons of mash wu 
found in barrels ready fra the distilling 
operation. The boiler wu ua el the ordi
nary size, holding from twenty to twuty- 
five gallons. The furnace wu newly 
boil* but had apparently not been much 
need. Sand had been placed on the flora, 
ud thu the furnace constructed thereon, 
the pipe passing into the chimney. It wu 
boarded around with framework. The 
distilling apparatus wu complete. La
ment wu brought before the Police Magis
trate this morning, ud wu remuded un
til Monday. ^

AbenAeeuent ef an]
Lyndrn, Feb. 26.—Mary Ann Suther- 

lud ud her daughter were spprehendtd 
here this afternoon by Coos tables Dunn 
and Hall, of Brantford, upon the aérions 
charge of leaving u in fut child to perish 
on the reedrid* about three miles from 
Brantford, on the night of the 24th ins* 
The infut belonged to the daughter. The 
little creature had lain in the uid fit 
er sixteen hours, ud whu found It 
nurly dead.


